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Uncalled forGarments;

at Half Prices i

of the great number of ordered,
OUT are uncalled for. Our contract with
well-know- n tailoring firms throughout the

country is that we take up uncalled for gar-

ments left in the express office west of the
Mississippi River. In this way wc keep on
hand a number of uncalled for suits, overcoats
and trousers, which we are able to sell at great-

ly reduced prices. garments are not
misfits but suits on whicn deosits
made and which were forwarded by express
C. 0. I), and for unknown reasons remained
in the express office uncalled for. We have all
such that are accumulated by these firms
forwarded to us every 'H) days, to lc sold at
half the original cost.

20 Suits and Overcoats for

$25

$30

'A

15.00

CHAMBERLAIN'S DEFENSE

A GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT

His Evasion of the Jameson Raid Chapter

Made a Bad Impression.

HIS POSITION MATERIALLY WEAKENED

Stead's Accusation He an Accomplice In the

Has Gained General Credence-Opposit- ion

is Jubilant.

Oct, 20.- -A to

the world from says:
; '

Chamberlaln'i of his policy

and dlplomaey In the house of com-

mon waa disappointing In every

lie opened with a fierce per-on- al

attack upon Philip Stanhope,

who challenged him to answer Stead's
charge and waa oalled to order by the

for Implying that Stanhope

waa dishonest.
Mr. Chamberlain claimed that tha,

Jameson raid chapter was olosed by

the findings of the parliamentary In- - j

qulry. This evasion excited loud pro-

tests from the opposition and

NOT FAVORABLY RECEIVED.

Does Not Want to Submit

Sumoan Question to Arbitration.

LONT. ON, Oat. 20. The Times Ber-

lin correspondent says:
The suggestion of submitting the

Sumoan question to arbitration does

not meet with approval In authorita-

tive circles here.

HOW NARROWLY AVERTED .

National Spiritualists Convention lifts
a Tussle With Us Antls.

CHICAGO, Oot. 20. Expansion, Im- -

'UIK 21, JHy. I
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That Was Rand Raid

YORK, dospa-tc-

London

defense

speaker

gained

Germany

Incroased credence for Mr. Stead's ac-

cusation that Mr. Chamberlain was an

accomplice, In ths raid.

Mr. Stanhope also challenged Mr.

Chamberlain to produoe a letter writ-to- n

in him before the Jameson raid
Inquiry by Mr. Hawkslty, the secre-- l
tary of the British South Africa Com-- !

pany. Mr. Chamberlain refused to

submit ths latter to Mr. Stanhope, but
offered, If hs should be asked to do

so, to show, It to Mr. Horcourt or n,

who, however, were both,

parties to the hushed-u- p raid Inquiry.!

Mr. Chamberlain's position was,

muoli weakened by tonight's proceed-- 1

Ings.

perlttliini and adherence to the Decla-

ration of Independence were the rocks

upon which the Natlonol Spiritualist

Association came dangerously near

foundering at Its meeting In this city.

After several speeches had been made

by both sides, there was such an up--j

roar that President Barr refused to

recognize any one. Finally a compro-

mise resolution was adopted. It reads:

"We extend our cordial sympathy,

to the struggling masses of other,

countries ns well as our own, In

efforts to achieve larger liberty and'

better ihelr condition, morally and so- -;

daliy." ..... . ..
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Save S1I0 to S2 on Your Suit or vercoat

Suits to rder,
more

your next Suit. You hare no the YOU WANT ii you us, we can give
of over 500 to select from.

WE ARE TAILORS
Not the only ttbout our suits the Our suits have that style

about them that swell-dress-
ed gentlemen appreciate.

Farnsnorth

250 WASHINGTON STREET,

TUB RIGHT SPIRIT.

Rod Will Plao a

of (l.'iiernl R. E. L !n Wfft
Point Gallery, i

ATLANTA. Oa.. Oct.

ot W.ir Itoot has wrltun to Mrs. W.,

M. Mitchell of :hls city, a .laughter of

Otey of Virginia, In re- -,

mnse to an Inquiry, that Colonel A.

L, MIIIit. of the Welti

Point military academy, will place aj
port nit of General R. F. In the;

academy gallery If I provided'

show In General Loe In the uniform of

a United States army officer.

An effort will b made th Unl-- j

ted 'Daughters of the

the painting. General Lee tea

of the academy from

September 1, 1S53, to March 51, 1S55.

CHANCE FOR

Japanese Firm Pr?p.u-ln- to Establliih

New Steamship Line to America.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. lO.-- The Ex-- ,

.v.. . m xiitdtit A

Co. of Japw Is considering a plan to

establish a new trans-Pacifi- c steam-

ship line.

The firm Is wild to have contracted

for bales of cotton, to be de-

livered before next March, and may

provide steamers of Its own to carry

pnrt of this American product. Re

turn cargoes, It Is stated, will be so- -j

llolted, and the company's vessels mayj
l . nMnA.lAa '9 thA '
lUTllllie ITUIUlJtwuJ- u

existing lines,

8. Adngnkl, a --nember of the firm,

who has Just returned to Japan from

this city, Is ullejced to nave made ar--

rangenients with merchants here to.

patronise th Btwmers of his com-

pany, tj. ' J "T "7 ."
CARGO MAY BE 8AVED.

SAN Oct. 20.- -C. D.

I.nnc. who owns a large part of the

cargo of the steamer Baurada, which

waa recently wrecked on one of the

Prlbyloff Islands, hopes to save most of j

the merchandise on board that vessel.!

Ho will start nomh today on the!

steamer Townscnd, accompanied byj
Captain White of he Laurada, sup-

plied with all iieoessary salvage ap-

pliances. The goods recovered will bs

sent to Cape Nome.

REBELLION IN

VENEZUELA OVER

THE PRESIDENT SURRENDERS

Aci-epl- llie Tfiois of ill?

Leader and Will Leave the

Counirv Once.

CARACAS. Venexuels, Oct 20. The

crisis Is virtually over. General e,

the president, has accepted the

conditions proposed by the Insurgent

commander, General Castro, and will

B abroad, the prwndency devolving

on the Castro will en-

ter Caracas peacefully, thus avoiding

bloodshed.

THAT JOYFUL FEELING.

With the exhilarating sense of re-

newed health and strength and In

ternal cleanliness, which follows the
use of Syrtip of Flga, Is unknown to

few who have not progressed be-

yond the old-tim- e medicines and the
chea p substitutes sometimes ofTersd

!ut never arcepted by the
Buy the genuine. Manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Co.

HONEST V OF GERMAN EMPEROR.

When the German emperor was at
school at Cassel. he and his brother.

H44s4fff (

If you wish to be well dressed in every particular, Cloth, Lining.
Work manship, in fact everything that pertains to a perfect suit or overcoat
at no than if you wore ready made clothing Then let us

make will trouble in finding CLOTH come to as an

assortment different styles

cheap garment thing cheap is price.

ConRrvufttnan

uperlivtenOent

one

by

Confederacy

uperlntendent

HAMMOND.

100,000

FRANCISCO,

lusurseii;

at

the

d.

Style,

expense

makers,

Prince Henry, lodged in an old castle
near, but In the school the two boys
were treated like any other youngsters.
On one occasion, It Is related, a mas-

ter, knowing that Prince William was
backward In Greek, and wishing to
curry favor with him, told him secret-
ly what the subject of the next day's
examination would be. Early the next
morning the prince went Into the class.
room and wrote the Information on the
blackboard In hug letters, not wish
lng to have any unfair advantage over
his school fellows.

The Rev. Dr. Charles R. Klngsley, of
New York, In a recent address concern
In children and their welfare, has
raised objections to the ue of the pray.
er ' Now I lay me down to sleep" be
cause It tills the child with notions of
death. "The main petition of the child
Is that God should take him if he
does." says the doctor, "but there Is
nothing about how he should live."

FOR GOLF RASH
Het KMh, inflmuition, Itching, irritations
and chulnps, undue or offensive perspiration,
and many other sanative uses, nothiug so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing at a bath
with Cf tioi'SA Soap, followed in the severer
forms by gentle anointings with CCTKTRA,

the great skin cure and purest of emollients.

Oncvu U brjvmi HI doubt tha arat eStetiT
kin purify Irif and bmulifrlng Map, null u ih. puraat

and .wactatt for toilet. baUj. and nonary. Sold throu.K- -
ut Iha world, burn Ira Cam Coir., Sola

rropH Buatoa. " Usw to tiara BaauUIUl SUs," fraa.

Yotir Head
And what is in it.

tailoring

No. 1. CONTENTS.

A Complete Foundation for Measuring Mind.'

Thirty Distinct Factors Have to be Considered.

The Faculties of rower. The Successful Man.

Why some have Stronger" Constitutions,

the Principles of Different kinds of will.

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 15c.

We have the largest assortment of Books and
Magazines in the Northwest . Call anJ see us.

Jones' Book Store,
291 Alder St., bet. 4th and 5th, TORTLAFD.

PORTLAND, OREGON CDO

in Washing Paint
den't scrub it and
wear o the sur-

face. Use Gold Dust
WaIiia Powder
ace-rdl-zj to direc-
tions printed on
every package and

, you will be pleased
with the results and
surprised at the
saving in labor.

Sand fnr f-- rokt-"Oold- aa Kolas
Jot HoiMvork."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPACT

Ckk St. Lank NvTk hstM

--fit and

&
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and

Room

J. 0. 8

Th

in

nnish-- -
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FREEBORN CO.,

Mouldings

(ypsine. Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

I'lain and Decorative Paper
Hanging.

House Fresco Painters,

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Telephone 1955.

Gillcn Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers n Contractors

Of Asbesi os Boiler
and Pipe Coverings

229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

B. P. Allen & Son
c Leadm;

House

and Etc.

Red

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Etc.

No House Can Beat Our Prices.
364 Commarcittl St.


